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HELLO:

With a clamp on her heart hke a cag<

for her hair;
She sits all day in a suff little choir.

And she answers the calls that conn
over the wire

From people of patience and peoph

of ire,
And, "number,"* she queries of iiobh

or churl;
A wonderful voice has the Telephom

Girl.

She has to be pleasar.t. and hustling

and keen
With a temper ynruffled. .-.erfne.

There are forty-five things she mus'

remember at once.
Or some one, impatient may call he

a dunce,
Since it seems a general custom t<

hurl
The blame for your grouch on the

Telephone Girl.

It's wearisome work on the Dem-

and the brain,
Continual hurry, continual strain.
And, of course, she gets Tired, as oth

er folks do.
And needs to be 'thought'uliy treat**

by you,
So think of her doin»r her best 1 *mi'

the whirl,
And try to lie white to tlie Telephom

Girl.
M Murian.

AMERICAN CITY GIVES
DESCRIPTION OF

COOPER VIl\ K < KKAMEK

Tarlioro, a typical North Carolin.
town, has a municipa ly o#net pa;
teurizing plant. In view of the lacl

in Gaston county of a cuoperaUv."

cieaniery, a «iescripti«»n c>f the Tai
boro plant as given in the America
City, will be ot intere.-t:

"For three and one lialf years- t'u.
small city luis had a municipal plan

which handlea all the niilk used i
town, about l,0(i0 (juarts daily N>
milk, cream or skinuned milk can l?
sold in towji unless pasteuurized. Thi
seems hke u tomporary niunicip

monopoly, but the decrease in th
death rate in babies and the increasi
in geneial health since the in >talia
tion of tlie plant have justihe! it."

Tlie plant itself was installed by l>i
K. E. Miller of the State Board o

\u25a0 Health service. It handle* about s,"to,

UliO worth of milk yearly, pays ex
penses, and fuiniches the highest
quality of milk, delivered at the honn
of the people, for IS cents a quart-

The daily re|>ort of the city mana

ger shhow.-. in detail n forniaXain
that may be desiieil Cor the olli>~e et
tlie city clerk and trcasuiei,

ing the figures of pr»ti< and lo>s ea< l
day. Milk tickets are sold to tlie pul

<ic for two reasons: ti»st, milk has t«

be paid for in cash; ar.d, second, tlx
milk tickets are destroyed daily a

the office of the city e'erkt s<.« thai
no tickets can be u>ed a secon.- Tim
thereby eliminating the chance of
transmitting germs.

In the pasteurization plant tlie re'

cording thermometer gives an accu

rate record of the treatment of thi
milk, anil, exhibited at the office el
the city clerk each day, assures th«
public that the safeguard of |<a>teui i
zation for which they are paying Iras
actually been applied to tlie mill
they drink.

The plant occupies a steel budding
costing $5,500, with concrete fi«or
and is painted on the inside with-wiiil,

enamel. It is fitted with electnc fai >

and is completely fly proof. Th<
manager and his assistants are re-
quired to wear white suits. The mill,

after being bottled is placed in tlie
pasteurizer, earned to 150 degr.xV
Fahrenheit at the rate of 5 degree
per minute, until the 150 degret>
reached. There it i» held for 5-min-
utes and then brought down to 1-4
degrees and held there for 3$ minute?
knd is then cooled at the rate of -6
degrees per minute down to 60 de
greet. ?Gastonia Gaaette

-* GREATEST THING
= FTA AMERICAN

YOUTH OF TODAY
- {yyir**

-

By T. B. LANKFORD
If I were asked what I considei

the best way la which an American
youth, who comes in the age limits,
could da far Ids summer vacation I
would say, from experience, a coarse
in th* Citizen's Military Trainirg
caaqq which aw being conducted ml'
over the country.

Is* rammer I was oat of a jot
far several oob and was looking
?rouad tor inHlTwg ts da. I had]

heard of this new idea the United
States army was patting arer a»d
imtstiguted, and the first of Jmt}

found me with 3.(100 ctlter youog Am-

ericans signed up for what was to be

offered at Camp McCW-Uan. Aja. i
didnl know whether a bunch of hard

boile>l army officer* would lae j
down there from my North Carolina j
home and work ine to death in the j
hot summer day or let me loaf and J
do oa I pieased. At.any rate 1 *wt!
and now 1 comicier the experience 1
I had there was o&e of the finest of j

my life.
1 was rather arurioas to see what

this camp would - j
unteered in the WinKon-Silem, X. C j
home guard during a race not at our J
.iine and I wante-J to see if my new ]
(iveriturc would lie any.for,g like tin \

old one, or if it would If hie tl<e K \u25a0
O. T. C., S A. T. C-. or what. To my
surprise I found it ti'spthw diff-T j
ent from either.

On arivinjr at Camj» Meddler. I
learned thst tße treinin? ca ? e ; j
unf piade up of liitHi sdx oi i*rad J
uatei , and college tiien for tfce most j
part, wanting to get S4>m< ,phy j
.ical training without ?6Ol. v, It «"al I
a nice buntb of fe'lows a.d. ge.eral j
ily speaking, we all l>ked each ota J
er from the start. At fir*t we wen !

i little confuse*!, home sick ai.<i al j
most ri-jily to v h we hadn't come j
tiut after being assigned to xegtV-- j
.?ompanie.- and know n; each otl*. I
better, we began to fuid uLsfactim j
in wliat we Jiad decided t- do, an> I
our actual training really begar th« j
first day, althougH^c l w*re Rat arar» j
ot it. -We ivph prwiua!Bt ac-rot-linj j
to height and plaocl in squads. m.rch >
Ml to and from delightful mesh'.

On the second day *\u25a0» we'e t*-kej j
to drill ground number 2. where »« ,

watched the regulars go th< j
things we were to try to' ea.n U I
<k>. We were kept t>u-y fit is' tSie f
»n and at the end of the week it
would have been hard for a: \o< t-

tecogni/.e u> a. the Lo\ s '? o fir-
hit camp. j \u25a0

Then came talk of tt« r f.e
and many of O.e In . rlr aM ('is

liecause we had' heart! how C.e ri'r*

\u25a0t-iird rifles kicked a-;d cut up l

-lot handled property. But ha< j,

excellent instructor*" iioyt o" u.

rame thrrmgh the ri V u rk .without
any trouble. It se- nw-i r*tb«" ? j
\u25a0larkablo tha* no «? e go* h.irt but *

>f every rt»an's kuJ lem'tlu rr j
i j give warnings. thing* caald no j
iave IxH-n done r < -«> ? arefuJlj" ti-aj j
under tho rtirectioo of tko» I euieti

i;nts, ca|>t;ii"s, in,«'. i-'kl e- e* the
«Ui regular* -

MK. GOOD SALKSM \N PAYS: 4
WK SELL GOOD COO!*S:
WE PRICK i IIKM lilt.lll.

" j
W K. OKIJSANS

Widitntum, i. C.

AIJ
j

Makes
Cleaning-
Time Easy

; i
Old Spring-cleaning ' I

backu. hes are bur of stylo.
A littleRED C:_AL L>E doe*

the work better anJ a lot |
easier. Th* ckw v.'oouo

finds many waya of making
' it work for h«r.

brt us auggest a few of
the many uses to you.

Write for bocUL FuG 'l
-

directions in e«ich can, i
Be atire and_ :

boy only th^
genuine RED 3 ,

r.CWK
v

|

A NEW FILLING STATION
The popularity of ami '

Nation in Wilhamston. Yea can stop

at my door oa Mais aunt aai fcf
>cncd «Mi the "real stuT' thai pat*
extra speed, and service to year cat.

At the same time, you ea» I» given

free air and water, not to nwlita
polite service. YOB can gat it at
Dana's every d«j W. E. Dunn. *

d-tt-dt

>OTK:E

To Frank Bell, aad all dhcn

Notice is hereby pvca that aw ha\e
ponlßwd 132 acres Baaa laai aad

:2 acre* Bell land listed ia Goose
Seat townbhip for taxes by Frank

Heß. at a sheriff's aale for taxes,

at the court house door of Martin
rotaaty oa the sth day of June. 1923

ud I shall demand a deed far aaae

\u25a0at year from that date aalean 9-
?eMueii before.

This, March sth. 1923.
D. D. STALLS

3-13-lt A. T. CRAWFORDL

NOTICE }

To Whiteharct £ I!ro., aad all iitlai»
a U:tested: *

Notice is hereby given that we have
Whitehurstf and etiner*ted -b _ 14
pßrchaad 250 acres of Moore
'\u25a0and listed in Goose Nest towaahip
for taxes by Whitehorst aad Brother,
at a sheriff's , sa'e far taxes

:t the coart house door of Martia
uunty on tl>e sth day of June, 19X2

2nd are shall demand a deed for amae
?ne year from that date nakai re
orawd before.

Tiiis, Mutch sth, 1923.
D. O. STALLS

3-13-41 A. T. CRAWFORD.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

?nf sale contained in a certain deed
-f trust executed to the endersigued
m.-tee by R. A. I-ovd, oa the Ist

"ay of May, 1919, said deed *f trast

<iiir registered in the public registry
* Martin county in A-2 at page

"41, securing certain note* of ev«
ite an dttenor therewith aad defaalt

' firing been made in the payment o

trie same and the stipulation® con
? ir«*l in the same not having bean
omplied with and at the reqant of
he holder of the said notes the un
ersigned trustee will oa the 28tth

Jewelry
' Repairing
All KINDS
l>> your broken Jewelry,
Watches' ami Clock* to me if

j yo« want-them fixed rijrM. My

, |m c* we iMMnaUr.

Watcher, (lock* and jwtliy

of all kit <i> for sak

i H. I). Peel
ESTABLISHED l«M

I

VISITOURSEC
OND FLOOR

- im-

RUGS OF ALL DKSCKjrnOR

DAIRY M I*l*l.lKS

< KUCKKKV WAKE

ENAMELED WAKE

ALUMINUM WARE

GLASS AND.WOODEN
WARE

TOYS OF ALLKINDS

RUSS BROS.
-\u25a0

.

Variety Store
THE HOME OF THE VIC-

" TKOLA

WASHINGTON. N. C.

r~

I Nobody

Please Ever>bojj

Hut
%

piea* tAQfic who dar
dwwlflt. IVllllNMHl*
do high (lade shoe nyHikf '
»«( only first quality hMk- J
iaU. ?

ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP

J. K. RIFFIN. PM*

Fkw 3U

THE ENTERPRISE, Wflßamstoan, N. C.
day of April, 1923, ta freat of the j
conrt boaae door ia tha town of Wit- j
ttamston offer for sale 4a tha highest
jsdcer for cash, at palilitauctiaa. the
hiiuui.i); * e>rriled read eaate, to wit:

bouaded oa the enat bjr ajst he-
toi>V»K to S. R. Biggs Drag Company,

an the south ly the A. t L. ogfat of

way, > a the north by the Haff land,
gad on tie west by a cross street,

aad ccntainißK see (1) acre, mare ar
hie ,

This the 2tth day of March, 190.
1L G HARRISON, -

Elbert S. Peel,
S-27-4t Attorney.

NOTICE

IIA\ II«T qualified as administrator*

af the estate or I>r. R A. Lloyd. de-

naK native of Martin county. all
\u25a0person: -ate howky notified to coaae
an-: make settlement of all areoanfc
dae the said estate. All penoas hold
iag claims against said estate will pre-

aant them for payment on or before

the 9th day of February, 1924, or thi [
notice will be plead to the bar o*

\u25a0ecovery.

February Bth. 1923.
H. L. LIAIYD,

KLIJAK BAKER. I
213 6» Administ rater*. |

NOTICE

Under and by virtae of the auth I
'apty contained in a certain deed O! I
tm t. executed on the 12th day of |

April. 1920, by Z. 11. Hyman, an<

aecorned in the public registry of Mar I
tin county in book A-2, page Ml |
to secure the payment of eertoii

honds of even date therewith, ant*

at the request of the holders of sax
faerxis, the undersigned trustee, wil
an tie 24th day of April, 1923, a-
-12300 ,m., at the coart house doo
in Williamston. offer for pub ic sal*

to the highest bidder for cash the fol
low n* itesrribed land:

Bounded by the railroad and -t I
hou.-e and lot of S. S. Bailey, et aIs I
bei-r the same house and lot sok I
to Z. H. Hyman by S. S. Bailey aw I'
E A Critcher, a deed for which it I "
of mwd in the register of deed' 1j
dhr to which reference may I* 1 1
ma»ie for a full description.

This the 24th day of March, Isi
WHEELER MARTIN.

,i 3-2V-4t .

-- Tm-tre. j
? \u25a0 ... j

NOTICE
To Wdliam Melson, and all etherr

taterested:
Notice is hereby given that I have

purchased 240 acres, res., in Poplar
Nnt, listed for taxes by William Mel
aan, at a sheriff's aale for taxes-
at the coart house door of Martir
count) on the sth day of June, ly£?

aad I shall demand a dead for law

one pear from that date unless r«

deemed before.
This, March sth, 1923.
3-1S 4t O. G. CARSON.

NOTICE
Ta V. W. and J. k Leggett, and al |

others interested:
Notice is hereby given that.we ha>< j

parchasad six hundred (COO) acres o j
land listed ia Goose Nest towashq
for tana by V. W. and J. k. Leg I
rett, at a sheriff's -sale for taxee
at the court house doer of Marti: I
coaaty oa the sth day ef Juge, 1922 I
aad we shall dematMl a deed for sam< I
one year from that date ual* ss re j
deemed before.

This, March 6th, 1925.
D. D. STALLS

3-13-4t A. T. CRAWFORD.
t I

NOTICE
Ta Mrs. E D. Roebuck estate, aad I

al ethers interacted:
Msties ia hereby given that are haw I

parchaaed 240 of land in
lar Mat township listed for taxe >
by Mra. L D. Roebuck estate I

|at ?.sheriff's sale for taxes 1
, aad w*shall demand a deed for sanx j
oaa year from that «tete unless re j
at the court house door of Martir
coaaty aa the 6th day ef June, lift.
deemed before.

This, March 6th, 1923.
a D. STALLS

S-13-4t A. T. CRAWFORD.

NOTICE
Te W. C. Hall, mmd aU ethers

Natica Is hereby given that we have
parchaae d aaa hundred and eight
(108) acres ef H>man laad jjsted in
Geeae Meat township for taxee by V

IC. Hall, at a deriTi aale far taxes,

at tha ceqft house dew of Martir
coaaty aa the 6th day ef Juae, 1922
aad aa ahall demand a deed for ana
one year from that date lairds re-

deemed before.
This, March 6th, 1923 (

D. D. STALLS
S-IS-44 A. T. CRAWFORD.

j - ??

~

NOTICE \
"J

'
lftl.Eltßfaat<H., and all other*

Natira ia hereby given that we have

I* I*IIII*tweaty eigh (28) acres ef
Aathaay lead, listed ia Genee Neat
township far taxes fay W. M Herring-

tea. at a sharif aale for tanas,
at Oa caarfe hoase dear ef Martta
eaaaiy aa the 6th day of Jaae. IKt,
aad am shad haaaiij a deed far aaase

deemed before.
,

-

7
This. March 6th, IMS.

Dl D. STALLS
3-SS-M A.ICkAWVORDL

NOTICE _

Ta 1. K. LeggeU, ami a* dha>

Notidris hereby given that we have

parchaaed ackaa Craft laad luted ia

Geaee Nest temaahip tar toaea by J.E

a- tha wart hoase deer ad Martia

naty aa the fith day ef Jaae, 19*2
aad tae ahall deaaand a dead far aanse
OZM year from that date aa'i air

This, March Sth, IS2T
. DL DL STALLS

*-l»-4t A. T. CRAWFORD.

NOTICE

Ta Sam Wdliaam. aad all attars

invested:
.

Notice is herehy given that we ban
purchased oae (1) lat listed M Goese

f st township for taxes by Sam WB

luma. at a deriTi sale far tomes
s» the coart hoase dor af Marts®

anty oa the Sth day af Jure; 19C2

\u25a0ad we shall demand a dead far aame
ore year from that date Balsas re
-earned befer*.

This, March Sth, 1923.
DL DL STALLS

3-lSdt ' A. T. CRAWFORD.

NOTMZ

To A- J. Britt, aad aB dhasi
ii.jereated: ?

Notice is hereby given that 1 have
; rchaaed eae (1) lot ia WHliamr
:i.i township, listed for taxes by A- J.
Utitt, at a sheriff's sale far taxes," I
it the court house door of Martir
- jnty on the sth day ef Jaae, 1922, ?
ind I ihafl demand a deed for anme
a e year from that date aaless re \u25a0
e med before.

This. March 6th, 1923-
3-13-4t a G. CARSON.

NtmCE OF SALE

Under and by virtoe ef tha poo tr J
>f sale contained ia thad cutaia daad
>f trust executed by Jdia S. IW
a the undersigned trustee, and bear-
ng tne date af February Ist, -19C2,
ind of rorord in booh G-2 at pace
129 of the Martia coanty pwbiic reg-
s ry, said deed of treat heviag bean |

BUSINESS CAfcDS

Robert L. Cobnrn {
11 ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office ia the Ptoplea Bank ?

BaiUfiag

Wittiaaastaa, N. C
' ' Ia \u25a0 I

.KMLK S K«\ K"K THAN KYfcjTj J
BEFORE

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Giveo to ladies' oae piece ditaara. !
fancy Wpists aad all ihhrate fa- 1
t ncs, S-JCIT as silk, satia, crepe de j

; thine aad georgette crepe

J. D. Gray j
CLEANING. PRESSING, DTE- |

INC AND ALTERING I
PHONE US AT NOL l<3.

'

C.B.HASSELL
lERTIUZERS AND MATERIALS

PEANUTS

OMce rear Ptaplaa Bank RaOf
ing; either front or side Mtraace

. /

RA. Critcher
. RROMarj

Critcher and Oitchrrj
Auoiaaya-At-Law

*

I

Main Stmt (fan M
WilUaassten. M C

"PR MARYF. HUFF
Tarhana N. C

OOce hears: 9 a n.?l p. a,
t -JO pi as.?s JO p. aa. Teas, hi,
T p m.?9 pi aa.

Fhoaes. OdetMl, iiiitiniUZ.
« 1 .1 1 W

fibert S. Peel
ATTORMBT AT LAW

Offices ia The Gedard rtiidig

~DrßaC«ir

| Hoars 9to 12 aad Ito 6 -

j

Dr. R. la SiTSjp
of Rocky Meod«aied«a4t
WK Hotel MM Water I*j h

the m EAR. MOCK *THROAT
ad Fit CI ItlTt

* a *<mm m m m ? mm ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

EEPAIK WORK A

?

NDI
(ilia «a ratt tLe payment mt a ear-1
WiMkrfeNß date wi tuartfaen'

naplii I with, and at tbe nqfut af
tka kaldfer af tka said mate, tfca aa-

Mk «v'rf May. !***»at ItefleLdk.
a . ia flat «f the eaut km dw
af Maitia i \u25a0fj at WIT ill .XL
C. affer far aale to tka ligiMl hii-

£u<nriac ilMiiaml tract arfand af

hai ta wit:
AD that cartaia tract or paital mt

tea* lmWaf aa* ritaate ja WB;

L teaa aad >!\u25a0*!< aa tht M

in »
\u25a0 aa tka eaM af A. Wli

ni T 11 Hijliaa. mm «ke aaati
tea*, mt j. R H«|Mi \u25a0. Mrs. j

aa tka wtX^MLMA
teadkateaityMa»S.rtelftJ

Ikm tka Mk aC Apfl, 1«
V. C. MAIMING,

-

.

1 4-lMt mm u j

A Distinguished Appearance

LM'SS^EHMW
SSgggE

SALSBURY & JOHNSO;

Hamilton, N. C.
i w wu» nnww»

j NOTICE!
\u25a0j am* Ike scarral takbe. Wag \u25a0 yaar aaak; it wfl la tain aaf

af a flnt daaa aackaaie.

j All Work Guaranteed.
Price Reasonable*

Brown's Garage
1 L BROWN, h«pW

» WWaUaHaIL u __ WIIJJIAMKTOM. M. C
f ?

Just Received
500 BUSHELS BURT OATS

50 BUSHELS SEED IRISH POTATOES

ONION SETS AND FRESH GARDEN

SEED AND TOBACCO CLOTH.
'

CAE LOAD OP BUILDING LIMBAMB HASTES

GALVANIZEDROOFING AMD BBD CEDAE SHINGLES

BUY EARLY WHILE THE PRICES
\RE LOW.

C. D. Carstarphen
WniIAMSPON, N. CL

' ?

.

?

n_" *

'

Announcement
t

WE WISH TO ANNOV7IICB TO IBPUEUC THAT WE AS
NOW ENLARGING OUE ICE PLANT WIIMTME STANDARD M

. POI ND CANS DISTILLED WAVES STSTEM MATE
P«

'

PUREST and BEST Cry
stal lee

- '\u25a0& ' r- i - r ,

J»i *TT* m {.

10 per cent discounts foi
cash with orders for ticked

Gurganus Ice Co.
- - _

PHONE |I9

\u25a0 ' " ' * / ~

"

it*?? / <


